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A CASE OF INTRASCROTAL RHABDOMYOSARCOMA 
もへ11THPARA-AORTIC LYMPH NODE METASTASIS 
-COMPLETE RESPONSE AFTER MULTIDRUG CHEMOTHERAPY-
Kazuhiko KOMORI， Keisuke Y AMAMOTO， Chikahiro MOMOHARA， Masaru SHIN， 
Tsuyoshi T AKADA， Masahito HONDA and Hideki FUJIOKA 
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Osaka Police Hospital 
We report a case of intrascrotal rhabdomyosarcoma in a 59-year-old-male. The patient with a 
mass in the right scrotum was at first diagnosed with epididymitis and treated with antibiotics. The 
mass however， grew gradually and right orchiectomy revealed intrascrotal alveolar rhabdomyo-
sarcoma. Para-aortic lymph node metastasis was pointed out by abdominal computed tomography. 
He received multidrug chemotherapy consisting of vincristine， actinomycin-D， cyclophosphamide， 
adriamycin， and cisplatin (IRS-III regimen 35). A complete response was obtained 3 months after 
the start of the chemotherapy. The patient is alive without recurrence 2 years after the surgery. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 349-352， 2003) 
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緒日
横紋筋肉腫は，小児から青年期に多く見られる疾患



















入院時検査所見:血液一般:WBC 8， 100/mm3， 
RBC 482X106/mm3， Hb 16.2g/d1， Htc 47.7%， 
Plt 21.1 X 104/mm3 
生化学 :T-Bil 0.9 mg/dl， TP 6.4g/dl， GOT 26 
mU/ml， GPT 21 mU/m1， CPK 247 mU/ml， Amy 
46IU/l， BUN 9.6 mg/d1， Cr 0.7 mg/dl， Na 141 
mEq/l， K 4.1 mEq/l， Cl 105 mEq/1， LDH 303 
mU/m1， HCG-s <0.1 ng/ml， AFP 4 ng/ml. 
尿検査:比重1.018，pH 5.0，蛋白(一)，糖(一)， 
RBC 1O-19/hpf， WBC O-l/hpf. 
尿培養:陰性(抗酸菌培養も陰性であった.) 
Fig. 1. Ultrasound imaging of right scrotal 
contents. 








Fig. 2. a: Macroscopic appearance of right 
intratesticular tumor (black arrow) ， 
testis (arrow head) and epididymis 
(white arrow). b: Histopathology of 
the tumor. HE X 400. 













Fig. 3. a: CT before treatment shows para-
aortic lymph node metastasis. b: CT 
3 months after the start of treatment 
shows disappearance of para-aortic 
lymph node metastasis. 
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(Fig. 2b). 免疫染色では Desmin陽性， sm-actin陰
性， Vimentin陽性， Myoglobin陽性であり，病理診






当するため thethird intergroup rhabdomyo-















































Fig. 5. a: Distribution of age (138 cases). b 
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